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War Office, September 28, 1900.

Queen has been graciously pleas"d to signify Her intention to confer the decoration of the
. JL .Victoria Cioss on the undermentioned Qfnct-r and Non-Commissioned Officer, whose claims
have been submitted for Her Majesty's approval, ifur lh«r conspicuous bravery in South Africa, 1900,
.as stated against their names:— ' • • •

Regiment. Name.

Gordon High- Captain "William
landers Engleson Gordon

2nd Battalion the
'; . King's Own

(Yorkshire Light
Infantry)

Private C. Ward

Highland Light
. Infantry.

Corporal J. Shaul

Act of Courage for which recommended.

On the llth July, 1900, during the action near Leehoe-
boekj (or Doornbosch Fontein), near Krugersdorp, a
party} of men, accompanied by Captains Younger* and
Allan, 'laving succeeded in dragging an artillery waggon
under cover when its horses were unable to do so by
reason of the heavy and accurate fire of the enemy,
Captain Gordon called for volunteers to go out with him
to trjj to bring in one of the guns.

He went put alone to the nearest gun under a heavy fire,
and \yith the greatest coolness fastened a drag-rope to the
gun land then beckoned to the men, who immediately
doubled out to join him in accordance with his previous
instructions.

While .moving the pun, Captain Younger and three men
were-hit Seeing that further attempts would only result
in further casualties, Captain Gordon ordered the
remainder of the party under cover of the kopje again,
and, having seen the wounded safely away, himself retired.

Captaifi Gordon's conduct, under a particularly heavy and
most! accurate fire at only 850 yards range, was most
admirable, and his manner of handling his men most
masterly ; his devotion on every occasion that his Battalion
has been under fire lias been remarkable.

On the 26th June, J900, at Lindley, a picquet cf the
Yorkshire Light Infantry was surrounded on three sides
by about f Ou Boers, at close quarters. The two Officers
were wounded and all but six of their men were killed or
wounded. Private "Ward then volunteered to take a message
a-king for reinforcements to the Signalling Station
about 150 yards in the rear of the post. His offer was at
first refused owing to the practical certainty of his being
shot; but, on his insisting, he was allowed to go. He got
across untouched through a storm of shots from each
flank, and, having delivered his message, he voluntarily
returned from a place of absolute safety, and recrossed the
fire-swept ground to assure his Commanding Officer that
the message had been sent. . ;

On ibis occasion he was severely wounded. But for this
gallant action the post would certainly have been
captured.

On the llth December, 1899, during the Battle of Magers-
fontein, Corporal Shaul was observed (not only by the
Officers of his own Battalion but by several Officers of
other regiments) to perform several specific acts of
bravery. Corporal Shaul was in charge of stretcher-
bearers ; but at one period of the battle he was seen
encouraging men to advance across the open.

He was most conspicuous during the day in dressing men's
wounds, and in one case he came, under a heavy' fire, to a
man who was lying wounded in the back, and, with the
utmost; coolness and deliberation, sat down beside the
wounded man and proceeded to dress his wound. Having
done this, he got up and went quietly to another
part of the field. This act of gallantry was performed
under a continuous and heavy fire as coolly and quietly
as if there had been no enemy near.

* Captain David Reginald Younger, the Gordon Highlanders} in recognition of the conspicuous
" bravery displayed by him on the same occasion (llth Jmyj 1900), would have been recommended'to
" .Her Majesty for the Victoria Cross had he survived* .


